
THURSDAY EVENING,

CITY GOES OVER THE TOP
[Continued from First Page.] men are employed. This morning it

I was announced that twenty men of
the Snyder establishment pur-

j chased bonds of the Second Liberty
! Loan. There may bo pla.nts which
have made a better record, but sales-

' men haven't been able to discover
! them.

Sinking Fund Invested
Following publication of a letter

in the Telegraph last evening, calling
! upon the municipalities of the state
' to invest in I,iberty Loan Bonds, J. |
Herman Knisely, chief of the Bureau!
of Municipalities in the Department
of Labor and Industry, to-day recelv- I
ed a reply from S. N. Kawel, chief
burgess of Millersburg, to the effect

i that as a result the borough council
' has Invested the $3,000 in its sinking
! funds in bonds. Burgeps Kawel
thanks Mr. Knisely for the bureau's

' interest in the cause and hopes that
! other boroughs will follow Millers-

j burg's lead.
Subscribes SSOO More

To-day Chairman William Jen- ]
nings received the following letter;

! from Captain Lumb, of the State Po-
| lice, who the committee j
[that the State Police force in the j
state has subscribed for a total of'

j $20,350:
October 25, 1917. !

William Jennings,
Chairman, Liberty Loan Com., j

Commonwealth Trust Co..
Harrisburg, Pa.

Dear Sir:
It Is evident that the men of l

the county must carry the load
of the other persons who parade j
In masculine atlire. With this
end in view 1 hereby subscribe !
for an additional SSOO of the
Second Liberty Loan, but you j
must send a Rotarian of your !
committee to get this subscrip- |
tion. I watched them at work
yesterday and want to be sure
tlie.v land at least one subscrip- I
tion when the sun Is shining !
after their gruelling drive in

j yesterday's ruin.
Very truly yours,

GEO KG F F. LUMB.
President.

Harrisburg notary Club. I
Allotted SIO,OOO

Announcement was made by head-'
quarters in this city to-day that of!
the $5,000,000 Liberty bonds pur-
chased by the Bell Telephone Coin-1
pany $40,000 had been allotted to the!
Harrisburg district.

District Manager George S. Rein-'
oehl told the team members at Chest-;

j nut Street Auditorium at noon tliiit |
the matter of credit for this sale had;
given him food for serious thought, j
but after mature deliberation he had,
decided to give himself the benefit of |
tWc doubt and take the credit for his
team.

Every Clerk Subscribes
Two more office forces who have a!

record for 100 per cent, efficiency in;
purchasing Liberty bonds are the]
clerks and stenographers employed j
by County Recorder James E. Lentz
and J. Parker Russell, of the Rusmll
Indexing Company, now at work on,
the records in Mt. Lentz's office.'
There are twenty young women em- ;
ployed in the two offices and this!
morning when one of the solicitors j
called to sell bonds each one sub-;
scribed. The total subscription was
$1,250. Some of them had pur-!
chased bonds when the first Liberty
Loan campaign was on.

Five Billion Dollar
Goal For Liberty Loan

Near as Time Shortens
By Associated I'rcss

Washington, Oct. 25.?Treasury of- j
ficials announced to-day their eonvie- I
tion that Liberty Loan subscriptions !
had passed the $3.000.000,000 mark j
and were well on the way to the $5.-
000,000.000 Koal.

Indications at 11 o'clock were that.
L'berty Day sales had carried the,

total to approximately $3,500,000,000
if not beyond that sum.

Subscriptions officially reported to
the Federal Reserve Banks up to the '
ilose of business last night, with re-
ports from three banks missing, ap-
proximated $2,200,000,000.

Sale n. Success
The sale already is a success, it is j

felt, tor the country has achieved the 1
minimum, but that is not enousrh. ;
The purpose to sell $5,000,000,000
worth of bonds, born of n desire to !
show the world and particularly the 1
enemy of liherty. what America can]
do. is asserting itself to-day in every |
nook and corner of the United States. '

No section -of the country can be !
said longer to be asleep to the mean- I
ing of the sale. Until yesterclay the [
Dallas and Atlanta districts and cer-
tain parts of the Middle West were j
causing s;reut concern, more, in fact, j
than any one other than those in di-
rect communication with the district,
committees could realize. But tlie.v;
came through with flying colors. To-
day they are moving swiftly along,
intent on achieving their maximum, j

State's Guardsmen Get
Shoulders Behind Loan

amount above should be used to ob-
tain a correct total for the two |
days- Carlisle, $64,850; Newvllle, j
$.1,000: Mechanlcsburg, $2,500, I
Shlremanstown, $500; New Cumber- !
land, $7 500.

Grantham, $800; Camp Hill, SI.- f
I 100; Lemoyne, $1,500; Upper umlj
Lower Allen and Monroe townships,

; $800; Hampton and Silver Springs
township, $500; Ht. Holly Springs.'
SIO,OOO.
County. Xot Including City, $980,800
Dauphin, $3,350; Ellsabethville, $5,-.

j 050; Gratis. $1,450: Halifax. $15,000: ;
Hummelstown, $2,000; . Hershey..
$296,800; Lykens, $6,250; Middle-:
town, $23,400; Millersburg, $13,950; j
Penbrook, $7,100; Steelton, $576,450; ;

' Williamstown, $25,000; Lingiestown,
; $5,000.

Members of teams subscribed ns '

follows, following the commltee's re- |
j port this afternoon: John I)upp, Bow- j
man and Company, David K. Tracy. |

? 10. 55. Wallower, W. P. Starkey, WII- j
liam Jennings. \V. T. Hlldrup Jr.. I

; J. L. 1,. Kuhn and Henderson Gilbert. I
$10,000: David Kaufman $4,000; John I
C. Herman, $5,000; employes of the j
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending '
Company, $10,000: employes of the 1
Hickok Manufacturing Company, $5,- i
000; George W. Roily. $l.00(i; MillerI
and Kades $1,000: Paul Johnston. sl,-
UOO; James T. Houck, $1000; Flavel
Wright $1,000: Pass and Collins, sl.-
000 and Thomas Small wood, SSOO.

The salesmen were boisterous at j
the meeting. William Jennings ofli- i
ciated as orator and called out the j
subscriptions as they were pledged.

Afterward, when it was found the ;
total was well above the $1,000,000'
mark, the enthusiasm of the sales-
men broke all bounds and, rushing 1
from the hall, they secured the Tech- j
nical High Sctyiol band and started
a parade over the principle streets ot
the city.

In front of the Bed Cross headquar- >
ters, Fp'encer Gilbert made an appro- j
priate address.

As a fitting conclusion to the big j
drive, the Doxology was sung by the i
men before leaving Chestnut Street :
Auditorium.

The Sunday school of Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Episcopal Church, j
at a meeting last night, decided not i
to treat the children to candy this j
Christmas. Instead, the amount ot j
the treat was invented in four SSO
Liberty bonds, one for each deparl- |
lvent. Al. K. Thomas is superin- j
Undent.

The total for Harrisburg and the
allied towns for the first two days'
of the drive was $;'..412,900. To-day

the City of Harrisburg subscribed j
$1,970,700. The allied towns jjlave ;
subscriptions to-day amounting to j
51,120,000. The grand total for the i
drive to this date, the figures not j
being official, is $6,533,600. This does \
not include the amount subscribed i
after the report closed this afternoon, ;

Everybody Buy
Governor Martin G. ilrur.ibaugh. |

who presided at the Ids' meeting at-

Chestnut Street Auditorium last j
nifiht, aroused intense enthusiasm ;
when he stated that any man or

woman who does not resolve to sup- |
port this government in every way

possible is not tit to live here. Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh urged every citizen

of Ilarrishurg to purchase bonds to-|
day.

Harrisburg is one of the five Penn-

sylvania cities in which the Wharton)
School of the University of Pennsyl-,
vania will try out u plan through :

which students are expected to pur-\u25a0 J
chase Liberty Loan Bonds valued at.

thousands of dollars. Purchasers will
pay for their bonds in twelve equal ,
monthly installments. Students who
join the "syndicate" will be taught ,
to save, and will be richer by a bond |
at the end of the year. !

During the address by Dr. Hill's,

last night, scores of mothers and sis- ?
ters were knitting garments forj
American boys in the trenches, as j
they listened to the lurid description I
of German atrocities.

lied Men Purchase
Warrior Eagle Tribe No. 340. 1m- '

proved Order Bed Men, last night!

voted to purchase a SIOO Liberty
Bond. |

Edward Moeslein. a veteran of the

Franco-Prussian War. is captn'n of

one of the Second Liberty Loan

teams in this city. Yesterduj Mr,

Moeslein's division reported sales of
$6,300. "The people of Harrisburg do ,
not know what they are tacing.

Everybody should try to purchase .
one or more bonds," declared the
former German army tighter. ,

Buys His Second ,
George Eugene Yoleum, Jr.. has (

bought his Second Liberty Loan
Bond, and seems to be proud of the
fact He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ,
George E. Yokun), 530 South Six- j
tcenth street, and is seven months^
old. ii, '

At the E. C. Snyder planing mill. ,
Eighteenth and Holly streets, twenty !

Resorts ? <

AUGUSTA, (iA.

THE PARTRIDGE ION
AUGUSTA, GA.

NOW OPEN

Convenient to Camp Hancock

f \ ;
HRADQIIAIt'I'KMN pun

SHIRTS |j
SIDKS&SIDKS I!

man. chairman, $93,600; Ramsey S.
Black, $9,000; John F. Dapp, $42,-
250; C. H. Kinter. 5i6,350; Ed. Moes-
lein. $6,900; Andrew S. Patterson
$6,350; Frank C*. Sites, $12,750.

Division No. 3, Harry Leonard
chairman. $122,750; O. F. Baker, +4,-
450; D. D. Dunlap, $3,050; George
W. Fisher, $2,2.50; Henderson Gil-
bert, $41,750; David Kaufmun, $35,-
550: J. P. McCullough, $35,700.

Division No. 4, John C. Herman,
chairman, $896,100; C. W. Burtn?tt,
$150,400; E. R. Eckenrodu, $69,750;
L. M. Neifter. $24,150; B. Al. Oglesbv,
$537,500; George S. Reinoehl, $54,-
800; Brook Trout, $32,500.

Division No. 5, Charles E. Pass. I
chairman, $160,350; Arthur D.
con. $12,250; Harry A. Boyer, $12,-
900; A. L. Hollar, $87,200; Clayton
G. Miller, $25,150; Walter S. Scliell.
$11,850; R. Ross Seaman, SII,OOO.

Division No. 6, John F. Sweeney.,
chairman, $129,950; R. E. Boswell, i
$36,250; A. G. Eden, $12,400; John C.
Johnson, $15,050; John T. Olmsted..
$12,900; William Pavor.l, $29,350:,
Ray S. Shoemaker, $24,000.

Division No. 7. Flavel L. Wright,
chairman, $75,050; J. R. Morrison,
$2,250: Walter I- Dietrich, $0,850;
R. W. Dowdell. $5,100; Dr. C. E. L.;
Keen. $19,700; T. W. Smallwood,
$36,100; Dr. Guy G. Snyder, $4,950. '

Juniata County, 52K.700
Juniata county's report for t lie ,

third day of the big campaign is as !
follows: Mifflintown. $10,250; Mifflin,
$6,000; Port Roval. $8,500; McAlis-
terville, $200; Richfield, $500;
Thompsontown. $1,250.

Perry County. £20.050
Perry county made the following (

report: Duncnnnon, $5,000; New
Bloomtield, $11,000: Newport. $6,-!
000: Marysville, $1,650; Millcrstown, j
$6,000,

Cumberland County 583.7.10
Cumberland county's showing for

the third day of the drive follows.
To-duy's total reaches the amount
ot $93,050, but due to an error in
the total reported yesterday the i

FLUSH KIDNEYS-
WITH SALTS IF 1

BACK ISJCHING
Noted authority says we eat too

much meat, which clogs
Kidneys.

Take glass of isalts when
Kidneys hurt or Bladder

bothers you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by!
flushing the kidneys ociVisionally, |

t ays a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the,

kidneys, they become overworked!
from the strain, get sluggish and |
tail to filter the waste and poisons!
from the blood, then we get sick. |
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,;
l'vor trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the;
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com - 1
hined with iithia, and has been used
for generations to Hush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-,
vescent lithia-water drink which;
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active I
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding}
serious kidney complications.

========

Last Year's j

MThis Year's
SIGHT

Last year your eyes may have
been splendid, perfect, faultless.;
BUT?this year they may be
blurry, distressing, defective.
The remedy??*
Have us examine your eyes and
furnish the glasses needed.

We redone wTong nlKh*
by farnlahln K right (claimra

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

2 NORTH THIRD STHEET
Schlelxnrr Muddlng

Camp Hancock, AtiKiista, Ga.. Oct. 1
25. Subscriptions to the Second !
Liberty Loan of the former National
Guardsmen of Pennsylvania, com- I
prising the Twenty-eipthth Army di- I
vision, will reach $1,000,000 officers!
predict.

A total of $920,000 was reported
late yesterday afternoon by Captain
William F. Churchman. Philadel- ]
phla. In charge of the canvass.

Actress Who Wins
Wealthy Chicago Broker

\u25a0

' 1 <\

"
"MUSS BET-VP, ASJF-rT,V>' ,

' Miss Belle Ashlyn, once the wife of
Hilly Gould, who is to weei Alannon

| Kollunsbee, head of one of Chicago's
leading brokerane firms. He is now

' at the officers school at Fort Sheri-
-1 dan.
j Miss Ashlyn was a member of the
Winter Garden show last reason. Jt

| will be Mr. Kollansbee's second mar-

I Huge, his llriit wife haviug divorced
i him.

By Associated l'rcss

New York. Oct. 25. (Wall Street)

?Steamship shares were the prom-

inent features at the irregular open-

ing of to-day's stock market, ad-

vancing 1 to 2 points. The inquiry

I for those Issues was greater than
jihat shown by any other branch of
jthe stock list. I'nited States Steel
|und other active industrials and
I equipments moved within very nar-
| row limits and rails manifested all
of their recent uncertainty. St. Paul

I common and pfd. and I'nion Pacific
i pfd. losing 1 to 2 points. Liberty

, Bonds .1 'A:s were again transferred
lin large blocks up to $650,000 at
;99.80 to 99.82.
| The heaviness of I'nion Pacific and
other trans-Continentals checked the

i better tendencies for a time, but this
| was ovcercome later. United States
i .Steel rallied from 104% to 106'%,
i Bethlehem Steel rose and ship-

: pings made further headway under
! the lead of Marine) Pfd. Tobacco
manifested a revival of their recent

[activity and strength and various
1 viiuipments and specialties advanced
lone to two and one-half points. Gains
I were almost wholly wiped out at

i noon, however, on fresh selling of
j Union Pacific and weakness of Cana-

' dian Pacific. Liberty Bonds were firm
i at 99.80 to 99.84.

NEW YORK STOCKS
! Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Phlladel-
i phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-

; ksi Square, Harrlsburg; 1338 Cheat-
! nut street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine
street. New York furnish the fol-

, lowing quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
j Allis Chalmers 21 20%
American Can 41% 421
American Car and Fdy.. 68 67
American Locomotive . . 59 59
Ameiican Smelting S6' 4 86
Anaconda 63 62%
Atchison 9" 92%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 61% 60%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 56% 56',4
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 83% 8414
Butte Copper 19 19
Canadian Pacific 149% 143%
Central Leather 75% 74
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 50% 49%
Chi., Mil. and St., Paul.. 46 16
Cliino Con. Copper 13 % 43
Corn Products 30% 30%
Crucible Steel 66 66
Distilling Securities .... 39%, 39%
Krie 18% 18%
General Motors 95% 94%
Goodrich. B. F 40 Vt 40 %

Great Northern pfd . 99 99
Great Northern Ore subs 29 28%
Hide and Leather 12% 12%
Inspiration Coppef 44 % 45
Ke'nnecott Copper 33% 33%
Lackawanna Steel 81 % 81
l.ehigli Valley 57% 57%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 28% 26
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 93% 91%
Mexican Petroleum .... 8786%
Miami Copper 30% 31%
Midvale Steel 45% 45%
New York Central 72% 71
N. Y? N. If. and If 27% 25%
N. Y., O. and \Y 20% 20%
Norfolk and Western... 106% 106

Northern Pacific #6
Pacific Mail 25% 25%
Pennsylvania K. K 50%
Railway Steel Spring... 11% 42%
Bay Con. Copper 2-% ;2%
Beading Railway ' :! % ' -
Republic Iron and Steel. 79% .9%
Southern Pacific 88 Si'h
Southern Railway '-" % 30®;
Studebaker 40% 39fti
Union Pacific 118% 117%
U. S. 1. Alcohol 118 118',4
U. S. Rubber 9 59

U S. Steel 'OS 114"*

U. S. Steel pfd 113% '13%
Utah Copper 80 79%
Westlnghouse Mfg 41% 41%
Wlllys-Overlad 22% 22 '4
Western Maryland 16 16

Sunday School Workers
Make Ready For Big Days

At a meeting of one member from

each church denomination in the

city and county at tne Y. M. C. A. last

evening, over which H. H. Hoy, of

Millersburg, presided, plans were

made to get out a large attendance at

Sunday school on Sunday, November
4. "Go-to-Sunday School Day," and
arrangements outlined for the ob-
servance of Sunday, November 11,
preceding Father and Son Day,
Thursday, November 13.

A state-wide program lias been ar-
ranged for Father anil Son Day, to be
observed in the Sunday schools, No-
vember 11, and at last evening's
meeting one man from each denomi-
nation was named to constitute a
central committee on arrangements.
Each committee wil be responsible
for the proper observance of the set
program in each of the churches of
his denomination,in the district.

Odd Fellows From
Here Are attending

Millersburg Convention
At least one bundled and fifty Odd

Follows from Harrlsburg, Steelton
and Middletown are attending: a joint

meeting of the northern and southern
districts of Dauphin county at Mil-
lersburg to-day.

Grand Master Robert W. Montgom-
ery and Grand Secretary Usher A.
Hall, of the State Grand Lodge, will
be present. Deputy Grand Master
Hoy D. Beman, of Harrisburg, will
sptak to the assemblage. A special'
session of the Grand of Penn-
sylvania will be held in the evening.

DISCUSSING BY-LAWS
Discussion of by-laws and routine

business was the principal feature of
to-day's session of the Ukranian Na-
tional Association, assembled in an-
nual convention In the Hoard of
Trade Hall, officers will be elected
to-niglit or to-morrow.

I
I

! ? \u2666 ? i

| Quality or Price
It is our belief that the great number of

men who smoke

King Okar Cigars
smoke them for their quality and flavor, i
To maintain this quality it has been neces? 1
sary to advance the retail price to 6 cents,
but the quality must be maintained.

John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

STEAMSHIP SHARES
LEADING MARKET

SMOKES NEEDED
IN BATTLE LINE

Officer Tells of Soothing Ef-
fects of Tobacco on

His Men

Lieutenant Peppier, of the Twenty-

second French Canadian Regiment,

recently offered the following testi-

mony about the way the men abroad

feel about pipes and cigarets.

"During one of the early battles
of the war, a dozen of us became

Steel and Other Active Industrials and Equipments
Move Within Very Narrow Limits; Rails Uncertain

punned in a trench by the Germans
and were forced to go nearly three
days without food or drink. Not
once during those agonizing hours,
did i man complain for food. The
great w-nt was for a smoke. When
aid die reach us. we were too dry
to eot the bread the party brought,
but we certainly did make use or
the cigarets. After we had a smoke
we ull agreed we could go more than
forty-eight hours more without food
if necoH.sary."

Excessive Profits of
Food Brokers to Be Cut

Down by Federal Board
By Associated Press

Washington, Oct. 25. Elimination

of excessive commissions to brokers,

commission merchants and auction-

eers of food 1b provided by special

regulation which will go Into effect
November 1 under the Federal lU'en-t-
Ing system to be operated ' v tbi
Food Administration.

licensees will not be permitted '.o
charge directly or indirectly IT.'.-
than ordinarily and customarily dur-
ing normal conditions in the particu-
lar locality and trade.

Commission men. brokers and auc-
tioneers will also be prohibited from
selling foods to themselves or pri-
sons connected with their own busi-ness. The regulations, designed to
protect the consumer and the producer
shipping goods to market on consign-
ment. are for the guidance and sup-
port or the trade and to protect the
maporlty of businessmen against the
few who attempt to take advantage
of war conditions.

VISITING MUSKS I'.I.F.tT

Officers ejected yesterday at the
lirst full meeting of the Visiting
Nurses' Association Aid Society,
were: Eleanor Neal Clark, president:
August llean. vice-president, and
Miss Julia Stamm, secretary and
treasurer.

I PHII.AHKI.'MII.i I'liiiDrric
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Wheat

Nominal; No. 1, red. ?2.27; No. 1, soft,
red. $2.26; No. 2. red, 12.24; No. 2. soft,
red. $2.22; No. S. red. 52.21; No. a, soft,
red. s2.lit; No. 4. red. $2.j7; No. 4. soft,
red. $2.16

Corn?Market unchanged; No. 2,
yellow, $2.12@2.15; No. 3, No. 4. and
No 6 yellow, nominal.

Oats Market unchanged; No. 2,
white, 66@6%c; No. 3, white, 64%4j>

I 66c.
I llran The market is Arm; soft
winter, per ton, $38.r>0©39.00; spring
winter, per ton, $38.00038.50; spring,
per ton, $37.00@37.50.

Refined Sugars Scarce and firm;
powdered. 8.45c; tine eranulated.
8.35 c; confectioners' A, 8.25 c.

Butter The market is unchanged;
western, creamery, extra, 44 V 4 4j>4sc,
nearby prints, fancy, 48c.

Eggs Steady; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$12.60 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $12.30 per case; western,
extra firsts, free cases, $12.60 per

do., firsts, free cases, $12.30 per
.ase.

Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, 20(ft
23c; roosters, 18@l!tc; spring chick-
ens, ID®23c; do., ducks, 22<ui23c; old

ducks. 1!1@22e.
Dressed Poultry The market

is steady; fowls, fancy, 28®
29c; do., good to choice, 26@27c;
do., small sizes, 22@26c; old roosters,
22c; broiling chickens, nearby, 28

<&>36e; do., western, 28®30c; roasting
chickens, western, 22@26c; spring
ducks, 26®26c; western ducks, 25®
26c; spring turkeys, 32@25c.

Potatoes Market dull; East-
ern Shore, No. 1, per barrel. $4.00®
5.25; Eastern Shore. No. 2, per barrel,
$1.50@3.00: Delaware and Maryland.
No. 1. per barrel, $4.00®5.00; Pennsyl-
vania. fancy, per bushel, $1.65®1.80;
New York, fancy, per bushel, $1.60®
1.75; New Jersey, fancy, per bushel,
$l.r i0®1.65; New Jersey, No. 1, per
basket. 90e@$1.10; do.. No. 2, per
basket, 60®80e.

Flour?Firm; winter straight, new,
SI U.25 0111.50; Kansas. clear. new.
$10.00@10.35; do., patent, new, $10.75®
II.40; do., fancy, patent, $11.25@11.50;
spring first, clear, spot, $11.0®11.25;
spring firsts, clear, new. mill ship-
ment, slo.oo® 10.50; spring patent,
spot, $12.50® 12.75; spring patent, new
mill shipment, $10.75® 11.40; spring fa-
vorite brands, $12.00® 12.25.

Hay Firm with fair demand;
timothy, according to location,
No. 1, large bales. $26.50®27.00; No. 1,
small bales, $26.50® 27.00; No. 2, $25.00
®2G.50; No. 3, $22.00®23.00.

Clover mixed hay. Light mixed.
J25.00®25.50; No. 1. do., $23.50@24.00;
No. 2. do., $21.00®23.00.

CHICAGO DOAHI) OK TRADE
Chicago, Oct. £s.?Board of Tradeclosing:
Corn December, 1.19%; May,

1.13%.
Oats ?December, 59%; May, 60%.
Pork October. 42.00; January,

39.45.
Lard, ? November, 24.05; January,

21.70.
Ribs October, 27.50; January,

21.37.

Millerstown Boy Is
Now With Signal Corps

|| -v-
:

c

JONATHAN BLACK

In Millerstown there is one serv-
ice flag with a star. It is at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Black. Jona-
than Black, their son, is doing duty
with the United States Signal Corps
at Little Silver, N. J. This boy grad-
uated from Central High, class 1915.
He was popular with his schoolmates
and was a member of a number of
school societies. He has been in
training for several months and ex-
I ects soon to go to France.

ISpendYourWinter |
In California

Let an experienced rep- |
resentative of the Chicago & I
North Western Ry. plan your 11

m itinerary, arrange for your tickets 8
g and relieve you of all details. if

I* Fast Daily Trains |
?through from Chicago to California, S
provided with modern travel conven- 8

§g tences, leave Chicago every evening? 8

IS
Overland Limited

San Francisco Limited
Los Angeles Limited I

?protected by the latest type of auto- 1
matic safety electric signals all the way, £

snd placing at your command the beat of |everything in railway transportation, m

I Phone, call on or address for descrip- I
live literature, train schedules, etc. ? E

Chicago A
NorthWestern |

I m- D,vit
- *? I6 I 111' liffy 1020Chettost St B

8 Tel. Walnut 356-357 I
IST Philadelphia, Pa. I

The Truly UUima
Built of Llanarch Quarry Stone?artistically planned and full of many unique

innovations characteristic of C". L. Long homes

Fronting on North Second Street at Seneca

> (\u25a0£>_ x
-
y i|pgprf §v,j|p%

races- \u25a0'

§lßll riiSßSil !:: <|f

Three stories?9 rooms?sun parlor?built on terraced lots big enclosed porches l'l-cui'li
doors large rooms with big closets tiled bat'i room with built-in tub and marble shower on
second floor guest bath room on third floor real open stone lire-place electric lighting
system with the latest attachments in rooms lor floor lamps, table lamps, and iMituloir lamps

southern exposure lots 27x120 feet room at rear for garage.

Will Be Sold on Favorable Terms
Sample House Open For Inspection Representative on Ground at All Times.

CI riNP Builder and Owner
? *

*

Room 702 Kunkel Building

Unlimited Money-Making Opportunities
In Chester-For YOU!

The Worth Bros, sold their steel plant at Coatesville for a sum said to be $23,000,000.00.

They are now constructing a mammoth new plant at Claymont which will be one of the
largest in the world. There is $25,000,000.00 back of th s new industry. Nearby, the
Westinghouse Electric Company is building a vast plant vith an employment capacity of
about 22,000 people.

Standard Oil Company, Sun Shipbuilding Company, General Electric Company,
General Chemical Company, Viscose Silk Mills and dozens of other vast manufacturing
enterprises employing daily thousands and thousands of li'ghlv paid workmen have made
the section in which I am operating a teeming bee-hive of industrial activity.

In the immediate neighborhood of these mammoth plants are investment oppor-
tunities that will yield liberal profits. In all of my 20 years' experience in America's
greatest investment fields never have Iknown such wonderful money-making opportunities
as are right here. And I can PROVE IT!

Small and Large Investors-Investigate Today!
You are not asked to spend a dollar. All Fill out the Coupon below and send to

I vtant is that you investigate. If I cannot me to-day. This is too important to lay
PROVE to you conclusively the money- aside. Act Now!

making certainty of my proposition, you TEAR OUT AND SEND
are in no obligation whatever. Many in- f -i

vestors have made money by acting on my
_ _

REDDY
advice. Learn about my proposition. Then

,>o ' Markct Chester, l*a.
, , A * , , Without obligation to me, please 6end in-use your own judgment. A moderate invest- formation concerning investment oppor-

ment may place you on "easy street.'' tunities.

W. H. REDDY
Chester, Pa. .

POLISHES
"EASY TO USE"

JftJCw Give a quick lasting
shine and preserve

NEW YORK
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